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Ifewer left to be dieiovered. In one sense 
wr »rr only jo»; beginning to explore Egypt, 
*o.l the treasure see-me to U» inexhaustible, 
bat ibsl i* oelf bee»nee of the puny seal* 
of іуіг attack from thelAcieotirto ndei in 
••«the* and terribly tree eenre Egypt І» 
ril.a i-i.ng itwlt Ti.e native* ere 
lemly Viggttog, and unie** we look I» it 
prelit quickly the history of the oouatry 
will hate perohed before our eyee by 
the dvstrqctiw aetitiiy U it* iebaNtnnln. 
Never before ha* that la»d of monuments 
been *o fiercely worked on t Vaily and hour 
ly the epoile of age* pn*t see r**.ee«ed, 
and if of mnrbetnble «alee am carried 0É : 
bet Whether preserved or net is а мппії ■matter compered with the eaitre lose of .
their ooeeeetioa and h etery which always 
reaulu in this way. If we are not to incur 
the cures of posterity for our vandalism 
and inertaaea, we meet be up ard doing іе 
the right way.—ІГерімА ІПнміглШ Kept
NM

It need not he urged oe yon to read «I» 
SoripUtre* aad engage in private prayer 
daily t them #ou know, are ee*ential to the 
Christian lift

1. Never, ia any wociety, l* reluctant to
yaarerlf a follower of Christ. 

(Lobe жіі. 8). Disregard lo this raleie a 
fruitfnl ecu roe of bnoheliding.

1. Secure at leant hoar each weak 
for meditation—quiet, serious, fixing of 
the mind *м *ooie great religion* truth*.
On soch
work, books, tfrieede—everything. (Phil.
it. 8.)

3. Never allow n day to pnee without 
doing something for the Mnfoer. Endeavor 
to bring bo Ca net at least one seal 
year. (John Іж. «.)

be aloes. Away pom

4. Except oe rare oooaeione forget your 
peat erne. Pragma ia the Christian life 
may beet be eeewred bv “ Forgetting 
those thing* which are behind and reach
ing forth an to thorn thing* which are be
fore.’ (Phil. iii. 13.)

8. Never doubt. Never judge of your 
Christian progress or of your acceptance 
with the Faiher of your feeling*, they are 
apt la deceive you. (Job xiii. I.)

8. Let year motto ever be i—" Looking 
serti* (Heb. ail. 1.) Attention to 

»$e rale will lave yea foamy aaafoue

;

7 dive m the Lord ia prepay tic a to that 
which be baa given you Ood lomb a 
cheerful giver (1 Cor. ia. 6 8.)

You re ia Christ Jasu*,
Bet. Q. F. SaiTos, F. S. So.

This, Thai, aad Па Other.

-fit ie now Mated that among the decrees 
adopted by the Rome» Catholic Episcopal 
council, which closed at Quebec on tbs 6th 
instant, ia one making a reserved

ral Bribery. Th* effect of this will 
be that Catholic* making oonfeeeioo of giv
ing or accepting bribe* cannot obtain abeo- 
lutsoe except, from the bishop of their dio
cese, to whom ihe power ie reserved, with . 
the hope of obliging greater electoral 
parity. We give the statement a* out
lined in en eéchangé, awl we art glad to 
nalic» any movement in the ehurrhee lend
ing to reetriot and lessen the bribery and 
corruption of late *o widely prevalent. We 
should be glad to And the Protectant 
churches ami ministry also taking decided 
action to check one of the greatest public 
evil» of the lime.—Si. John Tt It graph.

—A preacher wee deploring, tb t foci 
that be hail Ween caught m the rain and 
had been wet through. “Never mind eatid 
one of hie congregation, you will be dry 
enough by Hneday."

—A pastor cf a colored church at Fort Ÿ 
Gaine*, Ga., succeeded in having the 
church debt liquidated in a very novel 
manner. The members ha l bound them
selves umler a promise lo pay ««, ami two 
Sou layer ago the pastor informed them 
that if they did not pay it at unœ, he woald 
tarn them oat of the chore li f>r lying.
La»t Sunday each member ..f the congre
gation fought fl 30, an-l tb# délit was

—In ween year* before the Dakota In
dian* were Christian і tr. I, rtivir support coat 
oar government $1.843,060 j ia seienyeare 
afterr-l «0*1 oely $120.000

—There are 6,600 pa-nvel charge# in 
the State Church of Pru—i». and 224 caa-

of

dilate* are wanted ann-ialte to till up 
vacancies The number uf throiogical 
■indents te ІЛМ in Pru-eià, • total of 4,108 
foe Protestant Germany.

—In classifying lb# three principal di* 
rieious of the Rpieoopal Church, some one 
nay*; High churchmen are attitadiaae 
nan». Low churchmen are platitudinarian», 
and Broad charabmen are lautudinpriane

—The sale of Bible#,religion* book* and 
magaamee through the oo i porteur* of Mr.

i-i"

!
$

-4SMpeel year to eearly $11361. Bevettty light
Цwr'rs r.». played I» work, and t,68t 

town* ami village* were virievd 
—The Bahaa of Turkey he-П» wives.

aad hi* pernmat expense. are $І2,ІЄ0.И0
per year.

Diroctidlf te- Sobecrlben in Etait- oally at the Grand River Aeeociatioo. I / PrayamMeettagЖШегв. daee—and turn* the service into a deb&,
u-а wA..- The work of raising the $50,000, upon it міші mbmut wd the prayer-meeting is killed.

• v . . which Hon. Mr. cMMaaier'a gift of $260,088 ____ Then Deacon Loogfeller prays—you
Many •ubaenbere live where there ie no ie cooditiooed, ie being pushed energeti- The prayer-meeting ie of the utmoet im- ought to hear him. He turn* hi* back to

agent, and are ia doubt/**,»<> the way to «ally. Woodetook is aeked to give$10,08». portance to the life aad we 1 for# of the the audience, and ia slow and low. He
NORM their subscription*. life very eeey. The citizens are liking bold of the matter Christian church. Rehgioua prosperity pray* aboat the Jews and the antediluvians,
Go to the neareet Poet Office, if it ia a with entbueiaem. Deacon. Kant, <rf the among the people of God will depend remembers the Sunday-school and the pee-
money order office, H жЩ be found moat irrgan msnnfoftniiag iwmpaejr. has Tin rie і largely upon it. Near the beginning of for, goes out in hie heart two or Дуго time*
emvaahet to Weed aa order. If not, re- the subscription with $2000. 1)* outloah this century oocumd that déplorable apoe" 1er the sick .telle the Lord where hchae been.
СІ0И the amount and register the letter, ie bright with promise. Let ue be etined tasy amoag the Congregation^ churches what he Hae thought, disc
and it wtn oome without foil. To make to do a grand thing tor Acadia. With of New Engined which swept Harvard edeeation, the labor quwtun and the kiag-
evàa moaey, two might remit together. Acadia and Woodstock aa literary Colleges College, ae well as the Boston churches, dgm to 

and McMaster Hall as-the Theological In- iato Vnitarieniam.
stitution, Canadian Baptists may well be preceded by the abandon meet on the pert thing to say, aad winds up with a benedic-
encountged.—Later " —The Rev. D. A. Me- of a large number of church** e< the meet- tiro. Toe caaaot eay a word against the
Gregor, В. A., hae acoepted the professer ing lor weekly prayer. Even in the Old <$nooo. He la oe# of the beat
•hip at the Toronto Baptist College. The South ohnrch, which stood the shock aad 
Grand River Asaociation hae endorsed the outrode the gale—the only Congregational 
recent change* in the College», and pledgee church in Bouton* that did—the prayef-

meeting was abandoned for four y*nra,*ad le unwilling to have her pray at him,
when the paator, Dr. Bokley, warmed by a*d who cruelly telle her that if ehe ie
his intercourse with Die. Baldwin and griag to heaven he doa *t want to go that
Stillman, of о» faith, in 1807, started a way, describee her ailment#, mostly phjsi-
meeting to pray for the revival of the eel, suggests that the reaeon why the pee-
church, he found but one
whole congregation who had oonfideaoe to among the poor, and winds up with a fit of
lead in prayer. The life of the churchee hysterical crying, which uanervee every-
withered in proportion to the abandon meat body in the house, and kill* the meeting,
of the weekly prayer meetiag.

We may beewre that like сапам witi Meg. And sing be will. At a moment
produce like résulté. Anything that when meetings are leader, aad heart-doom
injure# the prayer - meeting injure! are opening to let Christ ia, be strikes up—
the oh arch ; whatever lends to kill the yea, “strikes up,"—that U a good term for
prayer meeting aime at the heart of all h. Thatuae i* nnfomiliar and the words
piety among the chnreh-members. AU ■* aaknown.but be “strikes op.” He
this ie eo obvioue that it does not need aa pitches it eo high that nobody can follow
argument to prove it, nor a foot to illue- him, and hie votes become* a squeak. He

stops and “pitches” again—this time too 
Now the prayer-meeting, holding such a leer—eo low that the few who try to get

place to our religious life, should be cart- down to where he ie, make eounde like eo
fully guarded from harm. Nothing should many frogeon a night in autumn. One by
be allowed to mar ite benign work or injure one they drop out, and he grunts on to the
its influence. Everything ebonld be kept end and kills the meeting, 
out of it that is destructive to its power, Then JRNmg Brother Jehu, who ie a good 
and all mesne should be used to give It Christian, hot hae a way of his own, rou
the proper tone and direction. Now I have know. The meeting hae had for ite sul$ect
attended prayer-meetings for many years, “Christ** Solicitude for Soule.” Everything
and have often eeen them rendered use 1res hae been tender, and the pastor ie about to
by some well-meaning brother,who^n spite aek the eerioueminded who wish for pray-
of hie piety, ie a prayer-meeting killer, are, to stand up. It is the critical moment
Our minister sometimes kills the prayer- cf the meetir.g. Brother Jehu rieee. The
toMting. He сотеє in and reads a long faetor eeee him and kindly give* way to
chapter in the Bible, talk# three-quarters him. Brother Jehu hae but oae word to
of an hour, and at ton minutée before the 
time to does the serrioee he declare#
“the meeting open.” He hae exhausted

purposes toward you must, from 
the necessities qf bis own nature, be all 
love and goodness. Be patient, yet hope
ful, in awaiting the development of hi* 
will.—Jferioa liar land.

Get the соп» тії і re- to work. Do not do 
what you can get other* to jp. Christ 
made the Jew* roM awey tb* stone from the 
aepulohr*. He i* uot the greatest pastor 
who can do the mo-t work, but h* ie who 
can eet the most pcplt tv work. When 

get a man to do eometbiag for 
God, he flade out that ov wo thing with the 
divine cause*God |p 16 wmethinglbrhim.

. He goes round and round 
The outbreak wee end round, until he oaaeot think of any-All enr Fasten an Agents.

—Art t—Ia the hasty glance at the 
a*d Viarroa of June 9, which 

published while we were at the 8. N.

, hut he
dqae kill the peuyer-meeLag. Then Staler 
Man- folk»—women talk in oar meetiag*. 
She folle about her wicked “pardner," whoB. Association, we did aot observe that work. “ Flying owl* are never caught ia 

the fowler's snare."
No Cornelia or Volamaia ever showed a 

finer spirit than the mother of Lyman,wbo 
when informed of hie den.b at the hand* 
of cannibals, and that hie body had been 
devoured by bis murderer*, lifted her

~ UMf - Hi. bmldi«, Woodeock

ишЛт Ш tb, closing uveim ol tb. 0f U“ *°’<*° U ™bd ** ЬшМ
Stmia*,. *
error iafo note which appeared in our last 

abut the matter’and express our re-
gret thgt it wee published. —To ALL those of our readers who are

Л«ш.мм»..tel. в»»»,.-

2^ЇЇГКЙ55ГЇ
Vdfnllfc It my be |Ь» this vtieeble
*p«t»«lb» »tt»ci«d the tootle 1 •dna*^'10 * -“,nm
ilomHo Then i. no music eo tweet » to-b-»«b-r of «*=!•",
tbot ef *. Ьвюад тоіее. Itiei»li.p» ^ ejF-to 0, ielbno«»= ooeceny
eeble *t ^1 the eenieee lb. eborcb eed "1?"**™*  ̂ „ . .. .
1 eoci.1 eotertsiemeots, wbUe It edd. ie ® ' V”*" *?*“ ™
toitiooti cbemi to borne life. Fo, ml tb.t ».. toeb et ?„p«b,
eer»» theeoltore rftb. ,oiee b» the 5*^ *• «*«»• «»
6rn pi»* ie ell kind, of mtuicl edueMioc. soeheio, eeoeedie the mem b, wool 
W. «(Uttettab. ,octi ntneie Ï. "Г f°,r d“ "» V"~
de^Ttmeot ie oooeeetio. .ith ou, Semio- Ю «т. Ш.
N7. Mb. Hitebene, .be b» cbefge of ^
thb deportment, bee eveiied herself of tb. Bl Оготмг
beet tintouge., eod U poiniubing end 01,1 U» «h»
eelhesieetio in be, work. В i. to be hopti ". Імр"'” M- A' n‘
thel - - poeeible will th.V '«‘«"P'»- !>”• “ »«=“' P"
■alvee under her inetructiba during the — Foaaiex Help roa Home Miaeio*».— 
coming year. : ‘ The contribution for Home Miaetoue in the

„ Рготіоом ta., np u the Cen-

nwuth.*.p. M», Meeting, i. to. Bro til^, iB bil „„tbi,
°,,he Hr- в«м..«'ьї5

Soowty to BaptieUee follows^ plroaing incident It show» that oar
We have reaeoe to be thankful that God h . hae set eo much honor apoo this Society, brethrea among the Telugue are grateful 

ae to rates eome of ite miaeiooariee to the for *• »«»te made by ue ia sending them 
highest distinction in Biblical translation- the gospel. It will do them good, also, to 
Вотве, Marshmae, Ward,.Wenger, Carey. Дід* about others thaa themealvee, by
5Ü ІЬГ nX^l titin Bpkw
•or imeoletioo b«, «to the British them »*. otol«* Ite otto, hi. poor 
and Foreign Bible Society, for the society 
was founded chiefly by a Baptist minister 
in London. Mr. Hughes, of Battersea. Still 
we eee that their conduct in relation to our

inge aad equipments, $20,000 hae been 
pledged, Woodstock coming nobly to the 
froat with $10,000.

e gladly acknowledge our

ia the Щ doe* not call on her ie that he doo4 go
streaming eyee toward heaven, *nd anrid 
intermingled eobe, exclaimed : * Praia# 
the Lord that He" ever gave me eo good a 
eon ! Had I another like him, I woald 
send him to preach salvation to the sav
ages that fcaated on hie fleeh." It has 
been eaid that “ grave* are needed 
io the mieeioa field».” They? are 
billowed with 
mountain tope of a for di 
The rounded hillock over the puleeleee 
breast of Biehop Riley rieee higher in the 
eye of foith than Himalayan cake. The 
courage of Gordon ie eclipsed by the ex
ploit» of Ltriageton, and the march of 
William Taylor aad hie little band of mie- 
•ioearie* into the heart of Africa ie the 
eublimeet spectacle of modern time*. Sup
pose they do foil. So foil the 300 at Tner- 
mopylte, but they survived io the freshened 
patriotism of ten thousand Greeks. The 
daring deede of Aohiliee made the heroes 
of Marathon and Platen. Should Wm. 
Taylor and hie company Ml beneath 
savage arme or fotal feteri ere a single 
of Ham ie won to Christ, the church will 
chant in epic pentameter» their viearione 
heroism, and become instinct with the 

e noble revenge that filled the eoul of 
Ly ansa's mat her. Africa redeemed would 
avenge the church for her " aeWe army of 
martyre.”

- ‘♦.They never foil who die 
la a good cause, the block may soak their 

gore.
Their head* may sodden fa the eue, their 

limb*
Be strung to oity gat#* and castle pall», 
Bat .till their spirit walks abroad."
Every missionary who hae lost hie lifo io 
pagan land* baa saved it It can scarcely 
be foud that a man loeee that he iaetan- 
tafifouely finds. One moment a martyr ia 
flood or flame—the next an immortal cry
ing beneath the altar, “How loogT"-- 
Newer» Bmderten

Then we have* brother who think» he can

them — “ the green 
t world."

trate it

*flju.will detain the meeting but a moment,
tLints perhaps he ought not to «peak at 

В* ie і в teres tad ha the euhjeot of the 
bet hie mind baa been led in sootherhour.the Scripture leeaoo, the patience of the

people and himself. A dosen young ooe* channel, and he
vert# wanted to «peak, a score of earnest science unices he eaye what ieoo hie mi ad. 
people , had something to eay, but io hie It ie this, that “men ehould vote as they 
folly he lock up all the time. He complains pray.” Now, mind you, Brother Jehu wee 
of the work of the miaiatiry aa hard work.6 made a vote distributor the other night by 
He wonders why the church does aot eome the party of reform. He has hi* eay ooL 
up to hie help. He regrets that no more Nobody rieee for prayer, though the heart- 
oome out to prayer-meeting. But he doee not full paator pleads. The meeting ia killed.

that he haa killed the meet- At another time Де remarks of Brother 
ing and ie solely to blame for the foot that Jehu woald have been gooi | to-night they

are murderous. \_____
These are a fow of the pthyermeeting 

brother, who tblake be moet preach a killers that соте up in our obaruWood do 
eermon. He hae oome prepared. He hae a fearful, but perhaps паоопесюїи wrong.
it on hie longue’» eod. The pastor baa The poor prayer meeting which ought to gtimaeee af Igypt-
opened oa “ regeneration.” He proache* be the life of the church, is epoilt-d by ----- - L-
a eermon on “ brotherly love." The mta- those who have not oommoo-eease enough If «« Etypt ie to etaud alone, it must 
ieter hae given oae keynote, and be strike* to know whether they are doing gooi or *# « • C»ptiu beeie. That rae#—the real 
another. He ie elaborate, profound, mete- evfl. Some pray it into the ground. Egyptian*— who have for twelve hundred 
physical—or thinks • he i%» He takto Some «ing it Into tb* ground. S ho# talk v#ar* k#M tb#ir creed against every ,*r*«- 
twenty minutes. Tb# people yawn. The it to death. Tiro eexiod ofore kills it by cution end in spite of a doinmeendg faoatl- 
miaieter look* at the clock. The brother compelling the people to breathe а |<Й*оо- ci*m, Ha* ia it того vitality than is dreamed 
proachee his perorslioo and site down. The cue atmoephere wbiob makes them hiupul, of lo Eoglead. If no foreigu influence ie 
meeting ie dead. He does not eee the ear Md eende them to their homes with aching bronght to bear against .hem and real hb- 
oaetn, when do leaving the church a good heed*. Or, be let* the door squeak every #*У Iweetshliebed io the country,the Copia 
■inter eaya to him, “ Brother Jonee, you time it ie opened, for want of a drop of oil. by ehe#r force of character an I mtel- 

Or, he leave* windows open, ami keeps the I'Ct ri*e u> the top. They have in spite of 
Then we have tiro brother who hae an people>hiwring in cold current* of air. everything hew all through at the top of. 

impediment io hi* speech. He cannot . Nhw IroW can we save our prayer meeting the civil servie#, with nothing but the 
make one weed in ten understood by any from the disa-terou* work «f these pereonsf foreign military caate audits dependent* 
body. Ae soon ae he begin» Chrietinoe The deacon say* it ia hie right lo pray a ‘hove Дет, simply hy brain power. A 
hang their heede, the paelor fidgets in hi*, half hour if Ue waut» to, and a* to being people who—ш* I have wen—will in 
■eat ae if he waa sitting on a tack or a pie, been!, he doe* not pray to be heard of au out-of-the-way piwmee, npurt from all 
and the girle and boye begin to giggle, men. Tlie critic eaye that he ie only foreign mil lenor. traie up their children so 
Naughty bdye and gfrlf, but they cannot obeying the church covenant when he that large nun,І-r» ..f l«y* at t velve rear* 
help it. Even the deacons curl their lipe. reprove* hie brethren. Tiro minister old oen talk and геа I Eiitfiish an і French 
He begins to epe$k juet when the meetipg ,hinka he ought to have ail tiro time he fluently .without ever having eeen a foreign- 
haa beeome inieeaely aolemn aad interest- want-, a» he is the l**t talker. Tie sing- er to speak to, ha*e in the... a toroulht, » 
ing, and manages in five minutes toffie}*! i„g brother i* offu-M if you tell him that determination, e pei -evrranvr, а» і an m- 
all eerioueneee Atom the service. No woo- he don’t know Lo v to sing. The political telligenee winch mn-t meet their due 
der that one night when he oloeed, the exhorter еаун that “truth” i*alwey» in reward sooner or later. Y-t these were 
paktor prayed, “ O Lord, if thou doet give- 'urdt-r. And dear, goo-1, old *temm*hrr, who ‘be people who, under the cry ..f “E;ypt 
Brother Stem anything to eey.do iumeny ’шД* in the unknown tongue, seem» to eu- for the Egyptian*,” were hourly exiweting 
untie hie tongue andHet him twy it.” j,.y it fo much tital you dou4 want lo put to be niswacred. and prayeil night ami day

Then we have Ihe ulf rigittoua brother, biro down if you ouokL i" their churchee until they heard the.r
He ha» a miseioa. It i* lo warn, rebuke Де prayer-meeting go, a* eome say «newer in the clatter of English bon*# hoofo
and reprove the church for ita wurlitlibeee. the Chinese tntvt go?• O , eball we call and .went out a free people [oooe more to 
From week to week it ia the same doVfol B Ta*tt and sanciify a aolemn avseitih'y^nd welcome their dehrerer'. 
story. Bedeals in iueiifuatione. H« iwti- pr*j f^r де re rival-of oommuo-eeu-e ro Erypt is notât* rtamletill at present i 
mates that somebody hae"5ooe wrong. M« the conduct of that bleeeed ім*иіи duo ol it «* moving fo*ter, fur better or for woroe, 
telle oa we ean never prosper while ae tiie Chri-lian church—the weekly prayer- R moved before. And this
have each doings, that God will never re- meeting* '• ot ito *<*1^ti#e a* well a* of
vive kie work while the roembere. Of the -----------і----------------------  other thing* t the ancient cue* are *e.ng
church are eo worldly. Siitoero liston, and GodKeews- -n the proeeot day dug awey ami their
begin to thiak the Christiane a bad lot. ------ „ rank epryad on the ground a* a fer-
Quiet people are annoyed at the amamptroa The aching bead may well cease t0 throb tiliaer, and thk ie going on at such a 
of superior holineea, and tlfo brother gone when laid upon that sort»»* pillow for burn- rule that eome have almost entirely disap 
home wi Д Де consoling thought, “ I have an pei a,—“God knowe P pearod already, and field* cf corn hav* tak-
done my duty,” but doss not know that he The sleep that Mia like heavenly dew to en their pince. Others ate diminished to 
hae killed the meeting. the momc of the lullaby,—“All thing* half the atro they were a generation or two

Then we bare the «mârouerstol toother. ,wcek>gether for good to them that bv# hack, aad are etill diminiehiog ever/day. 
Hie bead Іе level, he thinks ; thepeoplaull God,” and “Fear not I I a* with thee !” Aad the time dow not *#em very for die. 
ЦІ.ІІ. ermk. He іОее аю. Hi Мчим**-*nmmlbtjmb «аь »«i «Ь« хлк,'., .жш «r. ciy wUI w- 
riew do.1, «=d preÉemlwMly. H. ■»., U. for pm»i ИК Yo«r -aOo., lUaKIfaiM. O-ei.1, Ho» -ІП 
* I feat qui» Mm with the ііиегргИжНоо ' foUn” і. І.І«» md distant to him. boro««bOMttd it» Mliqolt, tat* Wf».

, hM taw to this Scripture,- Wbtarrer of *»mi»g dieaeter it mo, bold Bo«taod «iboaiti ht «ota Md». Aed up
ТА.» Ь. «ют It-et taw ho thiota 1, for 70% b» wuredtb*tili.e«»! ta «eeming. tbo Ni%.fomb» ore op»»»d »r«T7 ytor »»d

not satisfy hie OOD-

a church may be, there ehould ever be con
tributions to objeeta outside of their own 
flelde^r the spirit of the people will beeome 

■ootaotloo.lml.dlo i. ota oo I, «opuiou., •"<l •*«*■ Wl bopu oil our wrek
but unjoal, creel, and tyrannical, in with- chorohee at home will follow the 
holding their sOpççrt from our translations 0f (heir dneky brethren and sisters oa 
tiroes, aad that, low, whilst they contribute 
to aad support the Roman Catholic trana- 
latiooe oa the Coatinent. Aa for back a*
1Ш a request wae eenl to tbe British and w 
Foreign Bible Society,by three missionaries 
of LeuAeu Mieefouery Beomtie* (whose 
naznee.I thiak, harebever been made pub
lie, and who were oo intimate terme of
friendship with Dr. Yatee in India), hut no . , _ ....
-aamina Vas given to aêy Indian treaale- from ™е chapter oe Purgatory, which is aa 
tieu to which the weed “Baptiao" wae roggeetive to the defender* of the old theo- 
tianelated “immerrion”, and from that logy м to the advocates of the New.
& «i w “T.k. U,. wremuu, ta io^tam. м uc.
to bring out a versionPof Bengali, by Dr. pnetimd in tbe Churoh. The apoetlee 
Yatee—which good scholar* acknowledged 
to be the beet version—the Bible Society 
refused it. I ■■■

pie

“ India's coral strand," and send oa contri
butions to aid our great denominational

tok

people stay awqy.
Aad then we hare the AemiUticai

I desire to arok# one other quotation

wefe «imply told to baptise all nations ; but 
how do you prove from thie that baptism 
ie to be administered to infente T And yet 

—Сжжігеї» ихіг»ішп(Г)-ТЬ. Cni- the EigHta. Churoh uitiolre prtacrih. io- 
taitae. ta tire West, in their retact Confer- boptiem. Or .hraon com» Ihe *nr-
rncr, refowd lo tatopt . rreolution lo tb. «or deportin, Irom th. literel mrenin,
.mntthlt the ohjetaotlhe Conference wee or tire word, which mennnn.tacr.fo», end 
“lo diffooe tire knowledge nnd promote the 'he edoptioo of mere eUtuioo or eprinktie, 
int.reots of pure Chriilinnit," beoouee it ofthewnterf There mn7 here been in- 
coniuiwed tire word Chrjeli.nil, <lv Another fhnu in tire fhmili» or hoi... ipolren of » 
rreolution tasting the porpore o# tire Con- bopUnnd—poenihlj to, but thin in on], con
ference -to bn tire promotion of tie religion jeoture, nod not proof і nurely oot noongh 
ta'love 10 Ood nnd lore to men” wa.nleo to bore en importent practice on, whleh, 
eotad down le».ire the word Ood • wan wilhoot better nothoritj, " Ц 
thought to bo-dogmtaicM” The reeelu- cootrediot our. Seeiour’. 
tioo fluullv n lupted »» to the rfRct thet ftath ehouM precede or nc. 
the Conference - wrioomw nil who wieh to 'He thnl helieeeth nnd ie banned .hall be 
jiiiu it lo help enlnbli.h truth, righlnonenene rered.* For in n positive intaitotion, 
•ud lore in the World.” Why thie bode wholly depending on tire will-of the iegie- 
.honid I» celled “Ohritaien" ie . qneetlon. ktor, potatire authority » requital, for ony 
Wlwei « body reject the d ieinlty of Ohriet, modiôoulioo of the preoerlbed eet. Where 
lire weep i. eot fer to n virtuel rejection of I» the eeohrity tor there modlUcotioee, if 
Ckriwlenity. not in tb* explanation of the СЬшіїеІ

x_ _„T *h.tagtiWa#'ebailm*ww— veyed to ue by her ancient prsctloee 
—A »-xxT.-”7be editor of the Мвіявхак* Mher ^ ie ,he jo<jgroent of Cardinal 

^ytmoRro nb^t onto, round of vie- WiwWi lnd шоотАІЧ to де wiI1 ^ 
tv# to the Associations. Christ in the appointment of a positive ht-

—Gmi.a Btimrecas.—We begin, this stitution of Christianity, baptism wae 
wrôk, to send out eome bille to sa been ben originally immersion, administered to 
who am in amers. Will thorn to whom actual believer* in Christ. Bnt in the 
titey are seat kindly attend to them at once, judgment of Cardinal Wiseman, the Church 
and remit. We are under heavy expense* hae the power, "the positive authority," to 
•11 Де time, and wish our subscribers to explain and modify Де original institution, 
kelp oe.' If «пзцггое* occur, it will give tkie prescribed act. 8o; that in the jodg- 
ua pleasure to reotii^hem. Where those ment of Cardinal Wiseman and of Де 
who are itvmn for 1886 prefer, let them Ce th otic Churoh, tbe practice of eprink- 
send ue $8.00 for tiro year# *86 aed *87, ia- lfog aad ol so-called infont-baptiem mete 
Ф»4 of tk# |t#$ ibr 19* m WM. upon tiro
Where the subscription for D6 Purgatory.-Z>r. King to Zion’, AdoocnU.
j*re both due, let them rood $6.86 for *86 
”96 ami -87 instead of $1.00 for *5 and *86 
roe per bill.

; —Woonetocx Cut.LEo*.—Our brethren 
of Oniario have, at tost, a diatiool educa
tional policy. Woodstock College ia to be 
bade a University with degree conferring 
power. Dr. Bead declares Діа empheti-

ought to have been • miaieter.'*

iiand, Дві 
ny baptism:

f” In

authority ro the doctrine of

-Hon. B. H.Hffl, Jr» of Atlanta, Ga., 
eaya thàtaf tiro rove* hondred criminals 
convicted by him h» hie eight years' eoBCT- 
torebip, si* hundred committed Деіг 
crimes under tiro bfiaa&e of whbky. 
Aad yet Chriettoa 
hearts to oppose

fiai It ia their the

U
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